
I IP PER CENT LESS ON ANY AND ALL WHITE ARTICLES 1

vUi ANNUAL
Clearance and White Sale
is a Hummer---gre- at values in every department. OurAnmml L7 I ?J O 1 1 '

uluai iuiuruiaery oaie is better than ever.

.
Muslin Petticoats
Trimmed with wide,
beautiful embroidery,
Values to $1,50, now

98c
Muslin nightgowns,
Values to $1,50

98c

Narrow Wash Laces --

Suitable for Underwear

3c Per Yd.

Wide Torchons

5c Per Yd.

ORANGEMEN

OPPOSED TO

SEPARATION

t'liu aigTii iBimj ouiNa
Dublin, Jan. 5. At a gigantic masa

meeting today at Omagh, County Ty-

rone, resolutions were adopted pro-
testing against the effort by home rule
to separate Ireland from the United
Kingdom and Great Dritain and Ire-
land. Eighteen special trains brought
crowds of UlBtermen to the gathering.

Addressing the immense audience,
Sir Edward Carson, leader of the
Irish Conservatives, or Orange fac-

tion in parliament, salcj:
"If my determination to fight

against Ireland's separation from the
United Kingdom is treason, I plead
guilty. Let the government do its
worst."

DOCKMEJf ARE FIRED
FOR SMUGGLING OPIUM

San Francisco, Jan. 6. One hundred
dockmen appeared on their jobs here
today only to find tha't they had been
fired over night without explanation.
Chinese are said to have been using
many . of them as for
opium smuggling.

Foley Kidney Pills
always give satisfaction because they
always do the work. J. T. Shelnut.
Bremen, Ga., says: "I have used Foley
Kidney Pills with great satisfaction,
and found more relief from their use
than from any other kidney medfeine,
and I've tried almost all kinds. I can
cheerfully recommend them to all suf-

ferers for kidney and bladder trou-
ble." Foley Kidney Pills will cure
any case of kidney or bladder trouble
not beyond the reach of medicine. No
medicine can do more. Red Cross
Pharmacy (H. Jerman).

RESIDENCE PROPERTY.
No. 95. Eight room house and cor

ner lot, 75x100. House modern anl
almost new; $1850.

No. 96. Six room house and larga
corner lot. House renting for $10 a
month; $1250.

A good 10 room house on South
church street only four blocks from
State on lot 90xl6S tor only $2,000.

No. 103. Eight-roo- house and
property 116x136 feet, on car line;
house, only three years old and re-

painted last summer. All asBesmer ts
paid. Price $1500.

No. 98. New modern cottage
on good corner for $2500.

A new five room house and large
lot in Nob Hill Annex for $700. $300

down.

BEATER DAM IAKD.
We have Bome of the finest deep

beaver dam peat land in the valley
for only $130 per acre. This is the
greatest onion and garden truck
land. Although this price Is less

v--J

$1.00 SILKS

59c
Some very choice pat-
terns in fancy silks

The new novelties in
stripes is demanded
for spring Values up
to $1,00, now

59c

MAKES COLDS OR

GRIPPE VANISH

You can surely end errinne and
break up the most severe cold either
in head, chest, back, stomach or
limbs, by taking a dose of Pape's
Cold Compound every two hours un-
til three consecutive doses are taken.

It promptly relieves the most mis-
erable hedache,. dullness, head and
nose stuffed up, feverlshness, sneez-
ing, sore throat, mucous catarrhal
discharges, running of the nose, sore-
ness, stiffness and rheumatic twinges.

Take this harmless compound as
directed, without interference with
your usual duties and with the know-
ledge that there is no other medi-
cine made anywhere else in the
world, which will cure your cold or
and Grippe misery as promptly and
without any other assistance or bad
after-effec- ts as a nt package of
Pape's Cold Compound, which any
druggist in the world can supply,

Pape's Cold Compound is the re-
sult of three years' research at a
cost of more than $50,000, and con-
tains no quinine, which we hare con-
clusively demonstrated is not effec-
tive in the treatment of colds or
grippe.

o

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
"Cures In Every Case."

Mr. Jas. McCaffery, manager of the
Schlita hotel, Omaha, Neb., recom-
mends Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound, because it cures in every case.
"I have used it myself and I have
recommended it to many others who
have since told me of its great cura-
tive power in diseases of the throat
and lungs." Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound Is a reliable family medi-
cine. Give it to your children, and
take it yourself when you feel a cold
coming on. It checks and cures
coughs, colds and croup and prevents
bronchitis and pneumonia. Refuse
substitutes. Red Cross Pharmacy (H.
Jerman).

It is easier to stir up than to build
up.

REAL ESTATE BULLETIN
E. HOFER & SONS

INVESTMENTS
than half of what Is generally asked
for this kind of land, it is one of the
finest pieces of its kind in the

IN WALDO HILLS.
106 acres in Waldo Hills only IVt

miles east of the asylum farm for $60

per acre.

TEX ACRES.
No. 70. Ten acres near

car service, good house; about fivd

acres cultivated ; some timber, CO

large bearing fruit trees and as many
more small ones.' Best kind of soil
and sightly location. Price $3000.

FITE ACRES.
No. 69. Five acres near street car,

with modern five room house, barn
and good well, family orchard and
100 small fruit trees; $2500.

FORTY ACRES.
No. 102. Forty acres finest fruit

land about five miles south of Salem
on good rock road. All cleared and
cultivated except about eight acres of

timber ad pasture. $150 per acre.

E. HOFER & SONS
213 S. Commercial Street

1.

J
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EMBROIDERY
7c Per Yd.

up to 12-in- ch in width
only

' YARD

tmbroidery 14c; up to
18-in- ch in width, 'now

14c
Per Yard.

MEXICO IS

DISTORBED

BY STRIKES

.Mexico City, Jan. 5. More than
1000 federal troops were ordered un-

der arms to quell strike disturbances
at Gertrudis, where 2500 miners have
quit work. The same number ofv

workmen employed in the cotton mills
at San Antonio, Mexico, have walked
out. Seven hundred Mexican troops
are being rushed to that point.

o

THE COLD POTS

OULUTII OUT

OF BUSINESS

I UNITED PUSH LXARED WW!.
Duluth, Minn., Jan. 5. The coldest

place in the United States today is Du-

luth, Minn., the thermometer having
fallen to 35 below zero at 9 o'clock
this morning. The intense cold has
driven almost everybody indoors. Hun-

dreds of business places have practic-
ally been compelled to suspend busi-
ness. Thousands are suffering.

Tax on Ruth Tubs.
(UNITED PRCSR LURID TIKI.

Montreal, Jan. 5. Montreal's bath)

tub tax, a relic of days when the
bath tub taps and bath tubs were
among the luxuries of the rich, will
probably be abolished. The tax is one
dollar for each bath tub in all houses
having a rental of $150 per year or
over.

Last year it netted $230,000.

Journal "Want Ads" Brlns Results.

"Clean Up the DoweLs and
Keep Them Clean"

There are many remedies to be
had for constipation, but the diffi-

culty is to procure one that acts
without violence. A remedy that

does not perform
b y force what
should be accom-
plished by persua-
sion is Dr. Miles'
Laxative Tablets.
After using them,
Mr. N. A. Waddell,

.315 Washington
bt, Waco, itx.,
says:

"Almost all my
life I have been

troubled with conatlpatloa, and have
tried many remedies, all of which
seemed to cause pain without1 giving-muc-h

relief. I finally tried Dr. Miles'
laxative Tablets and found them ex-

cellent. Their action Is pleasant and
mild, and their chocolate taste makes
them easy to take. I am mora than
glad to recommend them.". .

"Clean up the ' bowels and keep
them clean," is the advice of all
physicians, because they realize the
danger resulting from habitual con-
stipation. Do not delay, too long,
but begin proper curative measures.

Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets are a
new remedy for this old complaint,
and a great" improvement over the
cathartics you nave been using in
the past. 1 They taste like candy
and work like a charm. A trial
will convince you.

Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets are
sold by all druggists, at 25 cents
a box containing 25 doses. If not
iound satisfactory after trial, re-

turn the box to your druggist and
he . will return your money. .

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
It

RICHESOII IS

IIISAIIE OR

PLAYING IT

tUNiTBD rmi uisai viu.1
Boston, Jali. 5. It is authorlta

jtively stated that Richeson has gone
insane. Sometimes he screams and
yells Incoherent phrases wherein the
the names of Avis Llnnell and Violet

'Edmands are all that is distinguish
able. At times be does not recognize
his own attorneys, again he plays
about bis cell like a child and talk
ing to his cellmate, a negro, tells
him what they will do for amusement
when they get back to Richeson'g
father's plantation in Virginia.

Richeson's first symptoms of vio
lence were indicated yesterday morn
lng while his attorney was visiting
him. They were engaged In conver
satlon. Suddenly Richeson leaped to
his feet, screaming that he had been
made a victim of the ' police. His
frenzy became so dangerous that the
negro cell mate had to throw him to
a cot and hold him there, while Rich-
eson Jabbered like an idiot When
the negro released him he remained
on the cot and in the same position
all day, muttering and talking like a
child.

o

HIS THINK TANK

DOES HOT BREAK

THE SPEED LAW

1
UNITED FBEB8 LEASED VZni.l

San Francisco, Jan. 5. "I don't
like to make an unjust accusation,
but I. have been wondering since De
cember 5 if I could have been
'bunked' out of that $2500?" said P.
P. Johansen of Sacramento, to Cap-

tain Wall, at police headquarters here
today. "So I thought I'd consult
you."

Johansen met two gentlemen, and
placed bets on the Juarez races In a
saloon which they told him was a
"real pool room." His losses totaled
the sum named.

"I haven't got the money with me,"
he told the men, ''but we'll go to
San Jose and get it" And they did.

A tear dimmed Captain Wall's eye
as he looked at Johansen.

"You are not a fast thinker," he
said. "But my man, you sure' do
reach correct conclusions in time."

o

VERMONT

EXECOTES

AN IDIOT

UNITED PUSS UUSSD WIU.
Windsor, ,Vt, Jan. 6. Despite a

storm of protest against executing a
man who, since childhood, had been
unable to distinguish right from
wrong, EIroy Kent, a mental delin-
quent, and former inmate of an insane
asylum, was today hanged for the
murder of aged Delia Congdon, at East
Wallingford, Vt, in 1908. The execu-
tion, which took place In the jail yard,
was private, only the sheriff and wit-
nesses required by law being present.

Although many physicians asserted
that Kent was mentally deficient when
the murder was done, the governor of
Vertnont refused to interfere.

Russians Hang Persians.
rUNITID P1ESS LiltD Willi. J

Teheran, Jan. 5. Executions of
Fldals by Russian troops ' continue
unabated in Tabriz today. Displayed
on the gallows at dawn were the
bodies of three Fldals hanged some-

time during the night. They were
left to public view to awe the Per-

sian populace.
The houses of several nationalists

have been dynamited and arrests are
frequent The prisoners are being
marched to , convict camps with
chains about their necks.

STREET CAR CONDUCTORS
MIST BE CHESTERFIELDS

I UNITED FBESS UUSEP WIBB.1
Los Ageles, Jan. 5. Edward Flem-

ing is $150 richer today because a
street car conductor spoke gruffly,
ordered him to "step forward." The
court awarded damages, declaring
conductors should be polite under all
circumstances.

- ' ; g" ?

Parson's 'Pcm a Gem.
From Rev. H. Stubenvoll, AlliBon.

Ia., in praise of Dr. King's New Life
Pills:
"They're such necessity,
In every home' these pills should be,
If other kinds you've tried in vain,

USE DR. KING'S
And be well again."

Only 25c at J. C. Perry.

A Strange Case.

ma mnm nu ouiNnl
North Yakima, Wash., Jan. 5. An

other ftperafidn has been performed oh
Louis Gagner, aged 4, who Is slowly
bleeding to death from a laceration of
his tongue, caused in pulling It Joose
from a piece of cold Iron. This morn
ing the flow of blood from the tongue,
which threatened the boy's life, stop
ped.

GREAT FIRE

RAGING

CHICAGO

Chicago, Jan. 5. The third big fire
In three days ts raging oa the Chi-
cago stock yards this afternoon.
The Transit House, a landmark of
the stock yards district, has been de-

stroyed in today's conflagration and
at 2:45 o'clock this afternoon the
flames were still spreading.

HIS SLOGAN

WAS LATE III

GETTING RIPE

"Fearless In discharge of duty, and
faithful to trusts imposed."

Now that is the slogan that Wm. A.

Cartor, candidate for district attorney
for Multnomah county, would like to
have after his name on the ballot, but
it does not look much as though he is
going to be successful.

Cartor filed his declaration of inten
tion several dayB ago. He had not
thought of that slogan then. Subse
quently, however, It came to his mind,
and today he wrote the secretary of
state, asking him to withdraw his orig
inal declaration, and file a new one
with the new slogan.

Attorney-Gener- al Crawford, howev
er, has In the past rendered an opln
ion that such a procedure is not le-g-

and, following it, the secretary has
advised him that he will have to make
his campaign without such a slogan
after his name on the ballot.

"

PUT UP BIG

SHOW FOR

ROYALTY

Calcutta, Jan. 5. King George and
Queen Mary today witnessed the mag-

nificent Calcutta pageant, represent-
ing historical Indian scenes, dealing
with the times when native rules ruled
and fought to please themselves.
Frank Lascelles, who ran the Hudson
river pageant, produced the spectacle.
Native princes, their elephants, horses,
arms, costumes and Jewels were the
big feature of the display. The proces
sion, which finished this afternoon,
was two and a half miles long. A

special law had to be passed to per
mit the show, which will be repeated
tomorrow. Six thousand actors par
ticipated, and more than 200 gorgeous
ly caprisoned elephants paraded past
the royal pavilion.

STATISTICAL.

New Incorporations.
The following articles of incorpor- -

tlon were filed January 4, 1912:

Modern Specialists, Portland; capi
tal stock, $4,500.

Ulrey Fruit & Land Co., Port
land; capital stock, $80,000.

The Modern Improvement Co., dis
solution

National Cold Storage, and Ice
Company, dissolution.

The Terre Haute Orchard Com

pany, Hermlston; capital stock,
$8,000.

Third Church of Christ Scientist, of

Portland, Oregon; Portland. Chari
table.

o
To Core a Celd hi One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. Druggists refund money if it
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signa
ture is on each box. 25 cents.

o
The Evening News, of Roseburg,

has changed hands, Carl D. Shoe
maker, of Columbus, Ohio, being the
new owner.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO Rl A

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

MONDAY, JAN. 8
LaShelle Virginian Company

PRESENTS

--THE HHMIHttmt:

VIRGINIAN
THE PLAY

THE PUBLIC DEMANDS

The Only and Original Company.

By Oweo Wfstcr and KIrke LaShelle
: Erlcc '5c.75c, $1.00, $1.50. !.

Seats on Sale Saturday, Jun. 6.

i

Vt",

(Cjt.WH'JIUj,,,;,-- . irh.it.

This deliehitfal fruit, which comes in the
valuable premium -- bringing wrappers,
is an picked, when npe, with gloveul

Each orange is parfect Otherwise it would
be rejected and sold asa"second" not asa

ty "Sunkist."
"Sunkist" fire thm nneA nrnner.. f.f Kao,

groves ia California.

St.

rirs.

ueiKiowy juicy--no seeas hrm and perfect. Sweet as only
tree-ripen- oranges rai be Yet they cost no more than
nranoM r4 miaHrw

D p Mu.. .
insist on Otmltist Wrappers

V nil firm nro Cf CTff-- frinrr fVi a rrannln. 1 :.L .

valuable wtrappermarkednSunkist"whichcoverseveryoranee
v., WUI.W pnoi.j uuuscwivcs now lurnisn ineir

a tai Axugvrs --- uy merely
RflVincr thft tomnrwtra ati umYInrr m:fU

order to partly pay cost., packing, etc.
Sunkist Lemons of Quality

- "ivj uu emu tumcj iu a vaiuaoie "ounicistwraDDer. Tbev trn farther than nthnr imnn. ba - .

j , UfVU I ClUC9l,
Get Till mA PndAFtt

!i.AVt ,"T"1? '"Sunklsforanee or lemon wrappers, or trademark! cat from wrappersVV 'Zm'm """V,0 W,i,h V1" 10 he,' charsr... packing- and w
w."Lie?? ,ou ,n"'8. Ro"' "! "poop. For cacti aUaitloDal ioobV.? 't wrpperi or tfadMnarki tncj 12c In atamps.

i . . Mot resnons hlA fair p.,h ,m ,k .n...h . - M
W ' T vuu H.W UWfl,V,-- .

v15 ucm ui .u.iuom.-npiiun-
, unmoor or wrapper and amount ,J .J

Dimmit nna i unlet Salad fork Ora.j. S. 0ii
bl.Fork Bouillon Spoon OyaterFork Fmit K.il- - Miii'i

.M.r. opouu Lone spooaa mild , f ork Teaanooa j 'jVW(S, Tablaapooa Butter Spraad.r jTti's
California Fruit Crowers' Exchange 4$'V.WlkV 182 Horth Clark Sle .fiW

. ktk CBicAco,nx. SSiy.ffr., i2i f&5'- -
1

Jury I Connilotcd.
ONITID PUSS LEASED WIH.

Is Angeles, Jan. 5. The Jury box
for the trial of Bert H. Conners.

with complicity in a plan to

blow up the Los Angeles Hall of

Records, was filled early this morn-ig- .

It was announced that fhe trial
would proceed at once.

o
Old lady Gets New Trial.

DNITID FtlBS 1U8ID WIB1.1
Olympia, Wash., Jan. 6. The su-

preme court today granted a ijew trial
to Mrs. Hannah Beebe, convicted of

killing James E. Sutton. Mrs. Beebe
is a widow 79 years old. She killed
Sutton during a quarrel oyer the
building of a fence.

It fs reported that Nora Darling,
the Medford girl hohas
been missig for three montjhs, hai
been found In Oakland. Califprala.

Foster &II

Bakeri
YEGETABLES

Sweet l'otiitoes.
Cauliflower.

Celery,
lettuce.
Onions.
Turnips.
Cub bnge.

FRUIT
Frnlt,

Oranges.
Iliinnnns.
rrnnbcriieg.
Lemons.
Apples.

MEATS
Country Suusuye.
Country Spare Hibs.
Country Tendprloln.
Riicon.
Sugar Cured Hams.

Pork, et.
Home 3fade Hominy.

vajuaoie

Same High

Snfcnr!

charged

Grape

Tickled

A

Join our list of satisfied cus-
tomers, and get your groceries
where best goods, low prices
and quick service Is assured.

839 Com

huv.lwi,b

Phone 259

WEST SALEM
TRANSFER

uaggape
Connecting with all trains

at West Salem for Dallas, Falls
City and Salem.

Leaves Journal office for
West Salem at S:40 a. m 13
m., 1:10 p. m and 4 p. m. ev-

ery day except Sunday. Also
for Independence, McJmouth
and McMlnnvllle.

Leaves Sunday at 8: 00 a. xn.,
1.00 p. m. and 6:16 p. m.
Calls Pt hotels on request.

Telephone or leave orders at
Capital Journal office any day
but Sunday. Phone 82.
NO ORDERS TAKE?! FOR
CALLS MORE THAN THREE
BLOCKS FROM CORNER OP
STATE AND COMMERCIAL
8TREET8 UNLESS AR-
RANGED FOR IX ADYAXCE.

J. B. Underwood, Mgr.

H tltHHf

f TURN
DOWN

PAGZ

t COLLARS
Must be very carefully
laundried or they will
crack after a few times
laundering,

We ' have a
process for

m 1

.

turn down anH

special
shaping

wing
point collars that will

noi cracK tnem.

We are now doing
laundry work for many
of the most careful
dressers in the city
and are pleasing them.
May we have a trial
from you? We're sure
we can please you,

Salem
Laundry Co.

136-- M S. LIBERTY ST.
'

TELEPHONE MAIN 25

llflfl vrll want o .nltnklA 1 . i

for a cough or cold take Chambe-
rlain's Cough Remedy. It can always
be depended upon and Is pleasant andcnf.i in .Vn l , i . ,
oict iu iuivc. rur sale Dy an ueai- -
ere.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

L..-
-,. :

All patent tnedlclnts or medicines ad-

vertised In this paper are for sale at

DIR. STONE'S
Drug Store

Salem, Oregon
Also

Dr. Stone's
POISON OAK SEMEDY

A tnow white medicine, contains no
sugar of lead, opium, nor other poi-

sonous drugs. Applied every hour it
at on.ee relieves, and soon cures in-

flammation of the skin generally
known aa Foiaon Oak. 25c and SOo

bottle. . . ,


